
AI)VKl;Tisfc.V.''NTS In tlii- - ru'tinni. uf
llvi' lima or l" will he i,il'!lln-t- l titrlM

oi .ic inavi-iiinii- tiiiem. lit ccin,; I vk. lf;
'ibib, If); :i iiinntli wit'inul rliti'c. $1 U"

Rack additional Iiiii', proiau. Mitiaiinua
a sir free.

KOR KAt.li SAKE
liavi- at tin- Uullcllll office. lu'W lloii '.ll l'f- -

lurj, No.b. Mulcr. P.ii'imuiin & Co. sili-- Ibiil wit
Km tm i m t iiarirain.

YOU. SALE.
DwUniK ami fonr lota very dc-l- i able ri-- l tv

oi routli") corner Tin atrnet mid Jeffi-nto- Avi-aii- t

M. .(. UoWI.KV. Ital Ap-nt- .

Own an and purrhaaera f rexl iftte in Cairo
itoubl be Hire Ihey hive a pood title. I in now

prepared to titruixti ahotrttt. in it rnn--

l KASTKKDAY
(When In Court Hmmt.

' KOII SA1.K.
Ai oritur jond lor HW. If npiilicd on any atyle

drat rlaNi MtanllciMlioii I'Iiiiio. Will hi-- uld luw.
Apply Hi till" office

l'JtnKKSSlOAI.'A!tD.v-PHY- ! l.IVS,

MARFAN, M. D
"y-

HtaiOtt'iathic PBy.sicinn mid Surgeon.
.'cc 140 Ot. jinnrelal avenuo. Keddcnu.- - rorm--

" inrf ditlh SI. and XX'aaJiiugton aveim1,

DKNTISIN.

It. K. W. W1UTLOCK.D
Dental Surgeon.

Ofimt-N- ii. ( .onum-Ma- l Amine, between
Might a ami Nia'ii S',f.l

R. W. C. .IO( F.LYX.J)
) KNTIST.'

srrc.-r- , near ( .'ouinii-.vu- : Areiiuc.

M)TAKY VVHi.W.

rjMiO.VAS LKWIS,

Niititr.v Public mill CouveviMicer.
Ofi'li'Ki-Wii- ti tin; Widow' ami UorpiiDii" Mi
al Aid hoiil-t-

BOAT STOKHS.

Q ). WILLIAMSON,

70 Ohio I icvw-'- ,

lluae-- ii!

fV;it Stores iind (Jrocciics.
Ul' all n i -.

H.)!KN MOIIT AND l..
i ltir 'iiulliilt Kd.x' li.iHT. O; .i-- r mid all

KtfldH ol 'ruil a urn in mi hand a 'id ilciii
ted prinn ; i at ri'iidwu'i'" fri'i;. ili a't m ilrli'crwl

lfcit;e.

DA I II V

"gO HO DAIRY,
70 Ofllo LKV'KK.

N ii or tliit " m'.i'iiii tiitia c- - ii hi nt.
'ji'Mvi'.-cr- t tii'" a ilo.i.

SKALKIMN PINT ROTTLKS.
a

I r. Hii'l rv hv iiMr-!v- i'

:n 11 NT TK'lil"l ON 11 I'ol.l.M::

i li tin ii rv oi lie',-1- -,

t A li.'o. ILLINOIS.,

VIKAMIMA'lv"

ST. I.Ol'IS, CAIPo AND PADl'CAII. as

'I he r.fa'it s 'ii-

CHAMPION
KIU'NKH Wif.rl.

A .1 Bllti !"fl

L- -a Ta.ro ri'-t- : Momiaf aim Tliuis I

aj i.irird an. st-- ttui- -. aihI tAa.t tiitru'j. I ur

'' sii,. sl. hi:.

WD'll) AN U C'lAI .

C. WIIKKLKR,
ha

It. j -- r .iod ti' not

C(M'I W'ooil, SlOVf W'lHxl, to

Coul. I'M'. ny

MIM)1)V rOAL
A SIM'X'I AI.TY- - the

WOIIH AND ( OAl, WWU:

Ten 111 Street, l'.elvieeii Wiisliingioii and to

oiuiiiereiiil.

TAX ICS!
the

Nxlu'f r i ln lii'ii lliat I ill licai 1. ,iilu
uf aauitsl i ''. at (lie line a

aiaied uir ill" iniii.c ol nitlrfllnir ( !.

ol h :niol. r t oiiulv. llliuoin.
ler Mm- Is;m. At- - and all
wantili'J In aaic Hie ii ii.'il ul oiif pi-- i per
amain will :t- ml . ;t n m;t- iif Uu; i olli'i liii 'n vlaim.

a ludH "M'ld hi'low. n iit p:iv Ith'ir If i in lleilr own
protni'lii.

AI at ore lion Durham A Htt'ole Iu limn
f Klco. ill lln'lrwiHiil ptf'iiirT. on

Jaiitfv Slt, A I) viii,
At tbe "lore Inn" o! ll"iir) lliin.. Ie:i In Iiumi

ut Kandottltv, in S'linin-li- nit l., mi Thuiadii, ofJaniuirr ;nrt. I H Issii
At "lore lioiin- - nl U. K. I'll "IU. in In wit ol U.mIim.',

Tark, In I nlly nH'iii1, un KriHav. Jantinrv llil.
A. U 'HHK

At hlorM tin,!.' itl lliiilr, i kl,.lli. Nt II. ....I.
Kldi; Million, iu lit i'i n f uti; in'i i rici on iitar- lil
lu 'latnmrv Villi, A Ii. imsii.

Al nur- - Loie-i- : ol 11. A. hdmi'Lor.. In lmti ,e
Kasl ape Unard'a'i. In bn-- l l'n'i liniriia.i

on Monday. Jsuuun 'Jt;ih, II ssu. j

ai rtoru nu.isr (ii 1,11 uie t ,v 11., 111 1011 ,n
t'lear ri'i'l,. in t'li-a- I't-f- U tin- - iin 1. i I mxiav,
.lamiaiy a'.tli. A. D. Isso

.t lin lionn ul II K lltuniirf liro In 1.111 ,,
Tanle f. Ill Trn'1"" pn- inr.t. on i' (l y ,inu a
uarrstit, A. D ISS'I

At alore b.iuc'el A. II. IivIhuiI In loi of Sanln or
In Sauin Ki- - pnvitn'. 1111 TliUiadat, xti tm-- f

Ih, I), IMS'I,

A! More tiou- - ol Ja. II Mali-liar- in town ol
s..tmn rr.inl I'olnt, iu i.uiiki- IsiiiiiiI ptfi'ltn l., on
.Vrlday. January illh. A I). IrjMI.

At iii. of Mi bni.iK lliiii-n- i i,":. In l.nl,"
atilhj-ai- i pre .1110. on Kiiuidiiv.ilamir A D
)KS0,

Al iiiir of I'i'tiii Sa'ip, In 1'lial 1'hIio m rne i, un
Moariftti. - tn ui.rv Jrid. A. II.

Al llii' urtlie nl t ,1. Il'ii7, le.tl enUii' n,j..t. (

atuooiid I'nini puii'iiii't. uu 'l ui'd,i-'- . ft liciiiif lid.
a.uiHsu

At aliMe boui"' ol I'atitcl. I' iliia-rul- d, on or no ol
141 h alrnet anil ('inuuirn .In' Ar.uf. In 'I'lilid t alio
fio-ol- t, uu Wi'dintrdur. um v 4iU. A.ll

At alert buiiav ul' Krin--- ' IV 1'i'Ul, In IMftli t'airn
preciuil, gn 'I'bu'ii'Jat, t'diriiar; 'in. A. i IHsO.

At I"0u':i1 beiiM'.in I'ouilli Cairu linn Inn, Irn ti

Uat'U Utnb iU,t ut lv.bfi.ar;'' A. b lhs),
JOHN IKllKIUS,

S'lorllT ami llg'.lerlnr nf Al'aii-- r t'u., Ills
- imJ. I'a'rv, Hi.. Jim. I. ItW. If
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LOCAL RKPORT.

Hiusi Orri':r, (
Caiho, III.. li IHM), t

Time. Bur. Tber. Uuru Wind. Vel W mti-r.

ti a in ni t'; :w ii W n Cltar
7 ' 40.4 lifl XV H Char

III kui; :9 Vi W I'.' Clear
si in , to m sv a cinuy

Minimum Tempera'tira. Iu J ; illiiiojuui
XI " ; Uainftill (i) Inch.

W. U. KAY.
Signal Com. I'. S. A

(JENKK.AL LOCAL ITEMS.

'J'lu' Aunes llcrmluu ttoiipe is .it t lie

Hi. CllHI'll'S.

Failcr ('dm1 1i:h only two prioinT in

tlw city jail.

'Mr. I.. 11. Myers, it U rmnnred, lias

''n'ltit'e" ia liis cyo.

Tin arrivals ut tlif St. hotel
liavi" ln'i'ii qtiitu lurt luU'ly.

Mr. I'. W. Dunif'T, of tlif C'h:irlcton
S "ititjol cullctl iiom,u.s yitcril.iy.

C'omnirntwcultli w;is at our wluirf

viMiTiluy, loadcil liown to tin water's eiiyc.

Tin1 auilicnce whicli recteil Dan lCice

at Nli.iwnt'ctmvn tlf otiipr uiht was

sinail.

'I'lie colon'il people lial a noi-- y uii.l

enjuyible dam.-- in the Pilot U'u-- i last

uiilit.

Mr. flirharJ Fitj-erAL- i lias made us a

very ceouoinic il. and a? th' same time t

coroner.

I. U. Pliilip aa i d.iulitcr, ) Dr.

!.. Lord, of .Spriny,lieM. were at :!ic St.

Charles yesterday,

Dr. Nowutnry was in the city yester-

day on business lOtiin'i't with hi exten-

sive tUruiitii intere.-- N

--The mau who on a day like veterdav
could fill this page witli local news is

superhuman and don't live.

Superintendent !.ir:iun is at work

laying the sewer pipes on Washington
iJleeenth and Twelfth streets.

Mr. Phillip Heim is at present Vl''''
tilling tlie position of barkeeper

for Mr. N it Prouty. Mrs. Prouty is ab.-e-

tti New ('rleaiis.

One of our saio:):i kei pi rs. for calling
diored gentleman wicked names, was

yesterday fined tive dollars an I eo-ts- Jus- -

tiee Kobinsnn.,

The Ileform Club's m.'i'tiug was very

fairly attended last night, and nof.vitli- -

si.iinling that Mr. Clark, who had been ad
.i

vertised to spt;ak.lid Hot appear, thecrowd
r.Hs well enbrtaiued.

Sip.ire Comings had no cases yesterday. '.

He iinderstauds cliess pln ing about as well

anything and stiends much of his time,
these dull days, with the chess Siuni.

Tlin stc-imi- Champion leaves St.

i.on's at noun for Cairo. She will
not make re;;iilur trips up tin; Cumlieiland
li:-- r to Nashville, tue water belli;' tm low.

!: Me.'irv Ureihan has given up his
.shIiiiiii which lie I'.il !! ri conducted iu con-

nection with his facility at the comer (.I

Fourth and Commercial. Henry is making
nneiey etn i;li without the aid of a saloon.

I!ev. Whiitaker eoitt.'iiiplated leaving
lliis city for N.' Orleans this morning, It
His recovetv from his la'e serious illness

been quit moid and although he is

vet wholly recovered he hop,.s soon
be so. We hope he Itl'iv be beneiitted

tit" trip lo tlie i resent ( My.

- The friends of Mr. F. F. D ivis niv

lg 'U;J !l svliipatllV fill l.illl d'ld MitlH-

inJigiri'ioti nt his imprisonment, wiii h

they claim to be a little cruel ,ind quire
We don't know a iv thing about

light or wrong of the pfoee.'d.ng, time
will .ietermine tint. dr.

'I'h's winier has be. n veiy i.ni'.ii'i able
ihe oysii t trade, Some m the principal see

dealers in t!ii city iv ised handiiug tln in

sumo in.' '(40 rid it is s iid that whole cir
loads sp tiled on the h tud of siiikIii'I H and
eastern dealers, I'nlt it hn also art'-c-ti d of

southern vegetable, market. The peo-

ple
it

of New Orleans and Mobile lime been

eating new radishes, beets, lettiie", etc. fur
over two months.

Telegraph and telephone when are o

iiiiiiieious iu the streets uf Chicago that the
lire Hulls it very dillicult to
raise ladders to burning buildings, Some the

the ins irnnce coiupiinies thi'-alei- i to in

crease their rates if the evil is not remedied
but th" telfoi tpheis s ite in reply that the

'inan have their p"i'lili,ssiun to cut wires

111- w.ienevcr tlfy see lit.
...

All HlUstl ions Wl l!i;r Sil) thill a lieS-
paper is a window through which men look
nut i pnn the wot Id. Without u newspaper,

in. hi shut up in a -- mull room, knows little
mulling of w Imt is happening outside of

himself. In our day, the newspaper will
keep a sensible man in empathy with the
win Id's cut rent history. It is mi unfolding
cm yclopedin ami liuinl Ismk, forever issuing
and never llnislied.

Mies Agnes Hi rndon played "A True
Wnlinili" at the Atlieilelllti l.i- -t night. The
hnil"" W'l.s tit w.ii d; u!l the lesetved m'liti
hnv ing been tiiiien bet'.re no Ul "!efdiy,
The i.i'tress fully sustained her reputation,
mid the Mi'lle.'ici: was not in to
Its highest vpeetitinii, 'j,J I'iUv appr, uat---

t..' r'Z,r, !' t,V; '.vxiiHri AJ e

who v, li!T la- -t nio;!tt will, and all wl;o

did not, ntilit to, see and hear her
w'lfii he will present "Lady Challeuor, r

Maud's Peril" in whieh she will dipluy her

unrivalled talent in the celebrated sleep

walking and mad seeneti.

Theyear 18S0 will be a raih-- r reinark-abl- e

one. Pour lentil holidays - Waaliinir-ton'- s

birthday, Deeoration day, the Fourth
of duly and Christmas will conic on Sun

day. The month ol February, for the tirst

time in the present ''em-ration-
, will have

five Sundays. It is ao leap year, cen-u- s

year, and the year for the presdetitiul elec-

tion. Theyear will end with the last day
of ho week, 1881 comiii'; iu on Sunday.

- Mr. Henrietta New York newspaper
contributed $100,000 to the Irish relief
fund. There an people who say that this
splendid donation was made to win buck

the s lost during the past three
months by the Herald's attacKs on the
land league, but they are (irobaly mistaken.
(Sreat newspapers do not lose their circuli
tions so easily ai is imagined, and if they
did luunineenl charity would not help them
much.

--The female suil'rage boom is limming
up and Miss Anthony may take courage. A

bill ailowir.; wonw.-- to be elected to the of
fice of county recorder is now before, the

legislature, ami the Ohio legislator
reconsidering a bill permitting the sex to

vote for .school trustees and make them eli

gible to the office. Thec indications to-

gether ith the extension ot the franchise
to women in Massachusetts and Wyoming
Territory ar evidence to show that titer is

hope for the dear girls yet.

A correspondent iu yesierdav evening's
Hun takes up our suggest ions of soiue days
ago. and urges the council to employ, in

some wsy, the law breakers who tail to pay

the fine assessed against them bj our justices
of the peace, t ithers who can make valu-

able suggestions should follow suit. W't:

have no doubt but that the council could
easily devise si line plan that would, answer
aM the requirements of the case, and one

oy which citlu--r .'ur city treasury or our
streets would be benefited.

At three o'clock a. m. day before yes-

terday, immediately after .lo'm (iliuleey
had rescued the stranger from drowning
w ho had stepped from the boat into the

an In.-hiu- happened along and see-

ing the half-dea- d and dripping stranger,
remarked to him. in the mot imeoneer'ied
and comical manner possible, and with a

broad Irish brigue, and its an early
bath you r lnkin.' " The stvnngev was uu

iliie tti iiri'e' a repty an.j but tor tue g.iod

nature ol .lonn. tliat Insliiuan w.iulti nave
ri--i ij a similar 'vnrly bath."

Tli WHgt-- paid ail t ol' wn-k-it- i

uien in the l.'nited Slates an- - higher
i :.i : i.... i...u,,,,, ,Jl"

globi' -- a tact of which all Americans arc

Itist'.v proud. Forfunatelv, no true cause
for dissatisfaction exists among the working
classes of America. Whilst the countries
of l'.niope are in and hundreds of
thoii-und- s of laborers unemployed, this
countiy is propefuus, and every honesl,

men can easily procure adequate
co'itpe'isutiiin lor his laUtt.

The St. I.otiis Keiiublii an is of the
opinion that th" Detuociatie national con

veetion siiould be held iu Cincinnati rntli--

than in Chieago. It, is opposed to the latter
city beermse it does not want in follow in

tin- mil' ni tlie r.cpuijiicans, inni hecausf
thei't- - no Democratic paper iti Chicago.

prefer' Cineiuii Hi because ( Miio is a close

slat,' politically, and if there is anv advant-

age in 11 state to be derived fioni the loca-

tion of the convention, more eoukl be ex-

pected fiont Ohm ; In n any other. The Re-

publican is reminded that Illinois can b"

carried b the Democracy his year.

Vo:i can't eat imoiejii this week to last
you a year, aud you can't advertise on that,

plan either. People th it advertise only
one.- - in three months forget that most folks
cannot remember any longer than seven

. N'o bell can l ing so loud as a good ad-

vertisement, people will believe what they
rather than whattlcy l.f.-ii'- . (Quitting

iu dull timiM is likt! t"'iri:ig out it

the water is low : either plan will

prevent good tines ever coming. i js true
.1 Iver'isiug a. in anything else in jf,., jf

i worth doing at all, it, is wurth doing
Weil, liread is the stall' of human life and
advertising is the tntT of the life of trmJc.

While the agricultural products of the
country for the year, including the cereal
and ciiiiiuteiei il crops show an enormotia
increase. The fact has Ic'cmue patent that

falling nil' in lie hog' crop, as compared
with the previous year, will reach the vast
number of one million aniiiid h, averaging
perhaps '.'no pounds each; that is tin- - njm of ot
pork product, including mess pmk, bat-on- ,

hams, tc,, amount to something neiii 'ijo .
O'Mt.OOO pounds. . The iiuportanee of t).V(i

facts will not be likely to reach ciiiirc.imrrs
until the hog crop has paused Irom fa.rners'
linn Is, but after that, let them look out for
war prices fur every article of pork pro-

ducts tiiiin mess pink to pig's feet.

The I .xi i it a of the t iy who Imve in
Laud the iitaiingi-m.-n- l of the hall to be
given nt die St. Chailcs hotel next, Monday,
have not been idle for a moment. They
have Ik en constantly employed in planning
Hud pi paring for the uveiit. The most im-

port.
all

tut feature of tlie affair, hiring band, I
has been already secured. Mr.
Kiaeubiir will he on ll0,j

send his aweelnst strains through tin
hill, and fill I In' hearts uf all prosnal with tiv

ic.'ii'Hi in 1 W.t'U 1 'Hiiro Is tn ipin

ning 'round iu the dizzy wait, letc, from
eve till morn. Tho gay and the misan-throp- it

should hold a grand carnival and
make Monday night one of the pleusntest
of their lives.

The round houso of ou of our rail-

roads is said to be haunted. We have it on
good authority. Our informant is nut a
spiritualist nor a medium, and neither are
we. Hence, there cun be no selfish cud to
serve iu giving publicity to the startling
facts as they force themselves upon those
who are entrusted with the earn of the
premises. The story goes that doors that
have been carefully locked are opened; trap
doors, upon which three hundred pounds
have been placed, are raised with apparent,
ease; lights are seen Hashing Ju the dark- -

... I 11ness; taps ami an manner ot mys-

terious noises are heard, hideous
tonus are seen hovering about among the
engint's, drawing out the throttle values
and ringing the bells. Th"s'; are among
the most startling occurrences, somewhat
colored, perhaps, by imagination, but in the
main, said to be actually seeu ami heard.
It seems that the managers have displeased
some of the etheriul inhabitants of the
spiritual realms and that 11 mandate has
gone forth troni the great grand mogul to
his lo) a! subjects to compel them to make
restitution.

Notilicatiou ha been ofiieial'y given
that the winter met ting of the Illinois
Press Association will be held on the !it,
and 00th instant, al the Orand Pacific Ho
tel. Chicago. Til" programme of t.xer- -

cisfs for the two day's sessions embraces
the following features: Thursday - pray-

11ei . a'tiiresses ny lie prcsjuent; tin- - ss

end of a printing o.lic.c. Charles 11. Whii-taker-

Macomb Fag!- -; legislation ibi
N. K. Stevens, Pixmii

how should the local ileparlllien t of
a pap-- be conducted.' Aithur Holt,
Kaukakee Oazettc; disoliiyed advertise
ments, W. .1. Mie, .Sullivan Progress. Fri- -

iay Annual address, e C. Smith",
Cambridge Chronicle; county corr'-spoti- -

dene:.', K. H. Phelps, Toulon Herald; spc- -

cial departments in the local paper, S. S'.

Greble, U.ilesburg Register; editorial con
duct of a country newspaper, H. p. Laon,
Oregon Reporter; misccilaui'oas business
and discussion. The topics piesented for
discu.ssiou iu this pitigraiuiue are

v,i;,i iuteres: to tlie publish-

ers am) editors ot the state
and will doijiirless tie treated carefully and
tlioMghfiiliy. Ail editors and publishers in

Illinois, whether heretofore identified with
the Association or not, are invited to atlet'd
the Chicago meeting: and there is r- isnn
lo anticipate a numerous attenitam e. In,
a I'lilion to the valuable information to be j

g ii'ii'd from t!ii- diselissii.il of the subjects'
uiioies in tl.e i 'gul.sr progiiininie. the op-

portunity for forming agreeable acquain
tanceship among members of the iourtialis- -

. . .. ... .......rn: iraierii'.iy win in- - r n t T ill ol

pleasure and profit.

-- Tie- fact that Hon. W. II. (been and
Hon. D. T. LilU'gai hai-- i tillsenteil lo ki

dress the mass meeting al tie- - cotut house

on Monday evening next, has caused not a

few expressions ol' sa'isi'ai tiou to conn to

our ears. The dull v. hourly cry nl'distress 'u
Ireland is becoming more and more urgei t

and wide-spred- . Fvt i t day revea's new
horrors in the catalogue of sum-ring- . The
outlook for the ciinitig inoniiis JK gloomiei-tha-

any prediction lias yet painted it.
No language can descrilic the iftipMiiHng

privations, ihe utter destitution which pre-

vails. Thr'-- hundred thousand people

to be slowly slat t ing. If is

to overdraw the silualion, so rapid
ly id.) lliatteis beeouie worse. What might
have bet it aa e vaggeratii m will
to morrow be an uiideiestiinaie. Three
hundred thousand people are slow-

ly starving, and can only be k"it
alive liy s.ip rhiiui iu on

of their fellow eicatures. Soui" of
them are living on one meal a da, of
turnips or of meal. Thousands mere
are consuming their last potatoes. Local

efforts are becoming f. The people
are looking to the world for succor. In

the cans ol humanity the laud agitation
has hidden its head lor the moment, th,- -

agitators lending a hand in tin- - common
cause. F'triiell's attack upon the Mansion

House und the Duchess of Malboroitgh
funds Is a crime the i'csniiisibilii of which t

no man should take unon himself at this
time, The confusion thus caused only
blind the eyes' of America to the irc,cnt

the
Parnell In: a true Irish patriot, he will sink
animosities, which even his friends and
sympathizers iu Cairo depreciate, and be- -

come the champion in America ihnt j

cause in which the world is one -- the chum;
charity. Let the Irishmen Cahv, till

the court house on Monday night to over- -

tlowing. and if not pecuniarily, at lensl l.y
'

their preseuue, exhibit that interest in the

niliuble condition of their coniit.vn.e,,
which U univoi'sally iVIt (hi vvorhi ovi.t.

CARD OF THANKS FROM JACK
LALLY.

I wish to tender my heart ti lt thanks to
ra. Parker lor the manner in which they

Conducted through my lute severe pros-

trations. To cIom iitlenlion lo me;
thnir treatment of my wound,, und

the with which they performed
their duiies is due my speedy recovery.
cheerfully recommend Ilium to all

who may ao unfortunate as In need (lie

services of a physician or surgeon, who is

jrisutlmnaiily.learnod iu his profession, alien
to bis paiieu'.n, and rvanounble iu Ins

cW;jn Jack Lai.i.v.

DIFFICl l,TY IN THi: COUNTY JAIL.
At a bout II o'clock yesterday, a dispute.

arose between one Lee Myerof Indiana, in
jail for practicing the coiitldenet; game and
Maurice Howard of Tennessee., in jail from
Mound City, Pulaski county, charged with
murder, und here for safe keeping. The
dispute was about their respective (dates
and statesmen. Hefore ninny words pissed,
Lee jumped from hi! bunk, razor in hand,
and immediately inflicted live wounds on
Howard's head, two o ihc wounds are very
severe, severing several arteries. )n. Sulli-

van and Maiean dressed ihe wounds and with'
great skill and science; took up the several
arteries and left the patient as coiuforlable
as it was possible p, m;lW.,. ),), n,lr the
circumstances.

LOOK HF.HF, (URLS.

AN AITMII.YI TUK K IN 1 II I. M A I Ul Mi I.M.XI.

WAV. -

The columns of the Cincinnati Knquirer
contain two advertisieinents that we pub-
lish free gratis for the benefit of - those who
choose to be benefitted thereby. Anderson
llrown says :

Cailmi. III., Jan. '.'ii, 180.--- Wife
Wanted I Jy Anderson ,. llrown, of the
linn of Catlin & Ilro.vii. Cuimi, Whi'e
county. III. Want some good country girl,
that know-sho- to do housework. Have
iieen hiring, and have com- - to the conclu-
sion it would be cheaper to marry. I am
thirty years old. and our business is such
that we feel confident that if any of the
readers of ihe Knquirer wauls to marry we

make her h.ippv. If there is any of
the young la lies tint ,vad this want lo
marry, tiny will address Anderson ilrnun.
Cm mi. W hite county. Hi.

1.1' ,. ,

aim Tins 110111 l a'.:in :

Cxkxii. Ill , Jan. ','0, I smi. aul.d---
wile, by , lames C.i;!in. of the firm of Catlin
A llrown, Caiini. III.; aged twenty eight
years. Want a good girl that an oversee
hotisewnik. It an; of ihe xoiing lulv
rentier 01 me g,,o,i ,;, i.iiipnrer w ih to
marry a man of my age uud in a ilocrish-in-

business they will olihge tln.nr i.to-- i
humble servant by addressing Jaiui Cat-
lin. Carini. Whi'e "eiiini'v, lil.

IIOTKL ARRIVALS.

x i i ii k in xs i Kits

A. .1. .Norma!. Raibm: Moses Kahn. Pa
dueah: S. (',. Farin-'e- r and wife, Ro:!o;i.

Ark.: Win. McMuriy. HeMer. Mo.: F. M.

Jiiikiiis, Ul indville. I.e.; J. F. Ayiew. m.
Louis; R V. Wii.is and .i,ter. Metrntxilis;
Jitii's I .any. D- -l Nor!- -. (!.: ii L.

Wilh-is- , t. Louis. Mile. H.iit;iii. Kii-o- .

UN.: II. I'. II irb.i!!, Ch iriesto.i. n.; .

sis Wiind. Spota. His.; ,'ni. A Stewart. j

j

Telle ILl!e. !:ni.; I . j t: e I ley . ( mi ii, ;

1 L C. ( b ay vilie, I : i ' , M s, Alice
15. Carter, Louis-- . M. jy Ktitier. I .oleon-- !

da; J. II. Akin. Milan. Term.: W. M. I'.nx
l w : . .. e i , ,. . , . .

' "" 'i " ' i I I; i ;ti , i

Little Rock: J. II. . Dexier. M...: .

:"" i

W'l'e. Tlptonvil'e, T' H. iiasterdav '

onus, UU.

Fog the beli' lit uf a; siirTerei ., be go,t--

enough to bring the w.ui.'c rftd , ii', a t of Sr.
Jxi mis On. before the puMic. For twelve

'

long years my wife suffered with neutalg'a
in the hi Mil. and often had 'le- - luo-- t teirible
paills. A lew weeks ago 1 boiigbt ;i butth
"f that wondi rful teuiedy si,,ui;, on

and am peiteetly astonished at its mm
veious effei t: all' a bottle :',oioe,el,iy etlr, ,

'

my wife. gla lly would have paid anv
physician hfty dollars if hi- eivilb Lave done j

the same; therefore I wish that everybody
lunv lea: n to vaiue this ined'a !:te. Clips '

tianll inni, Yiuingsiow n. O.
- I

Dlssof.l I'lON OF Co PARINLRslUP
Noiiee is given that the under

signed, doing liu.ine.-- s under the tinn name j

of M. V.. McCammoti butchers, has j

this day been dissolved bv mutual coiment.
Mr. ('has. (layer withdrawing. Tie-bu-i- -

liesu will he eo.'ldUi't'-- as heretolore, bv
M. I'.. MeCaniinon.

M. K. MiCvM-tiiN- .

Cll is. (ik i'KII.
Cairo, lils.. l', b. II. Fssil.

AT Al'CTION!
Al the eoiirl hoU,e. ,m Monday, Febni- -

ary nth, nt 1 o'clock.
will be sold the property fronting im ash

iugton Avenue. Thiiieenth and Poplar
streets; being the piopeity oceu-piet- l

by Sniilh & !ro. See
notice in Argus.

COAL NOTICF.
All oid r- for coal after this date, should

accompanied br cash, and will be
Idled by the weigher, from the Illinois
Central yard, on Fourteenth street. Conlwill

t"ain. and purehasets should see licit.
weigher's certificate nccotnpMiiies cncfi

load. Caiiio Cnv Coxi. Co.
.'ird, Ss(i.

'mi: lli:PKST PLACK
U Ih,",s an'1 pl cit,"'r '" l,i'v

ll"',M to r,,,?r or l,u-- n'wly is
II I ' I.' i I I ( 'l tl Mllll-f- H V'a 111 lit It. id a wiltMi, ii'n n viiiiio ii on ut x iiiii I'lindd
Fifth mid Sitl1 streets. ,,,,llllt
slock boots and shoes, leather iiud lind-ing- s

before the late rise, and will dye the
public the benew'l l.y selling at Hie old

prices. Do not fail to call w hen in need

goods in his line,

HOW WILL THIS Dor
Five lb Note Heads us low as $'J per 1 ,00ft.

Ten lb Letter Heads us low an f. . per

1,000.

Imperial Rill Heads n low as" per

I.N00.

Mills Lading us low as $: per 1,01)0.

Fnvelops and printing $'! 50 to $:1 ."it)

per 1.000.

At Tun ItLi.t.uvt?! job oSe.

awful necessities of Irish peasant i. Ifhe delivered at reasonable price, to any

of

of

in?

their
skillful

patience

be

can

inn

M.

si.

of

of

M

MAKD1 GltAiS AT NKW OHLFANS
Tho old Ileliabh; Oi t Jackson Hmite

will sell tickets over their line to attend tlie
Mardi Criw festivities id New Orleans, fi

one fare, $l7.o(), the round trip. Tbe .sale

of tickets will commence from train leaving
Cairo, Wednesday, February 4th, at o a.m.,
and close with the train leaving Cairo at
a.m., Monday, February flth. They will
be good to return to and including Sun i ay.
Febriiury lllth, 1880.

' U 'loM'-.-- . F. Cll AMU. it,
Ticket Ag t. Cuno. Oen'l IV,. Ag't.

INCOilPOUATKD LNDKUTHK LAVx M

OF THF. STATK OF COLORADO.

IIIK ( OI.OHA) CO (11'KltATlVl. l'H'iS--.N,-
,

MJ MINIMI Mi.Mi-xn- y ()K Col OIHWI
Principal otliia-- . Silver CI ill'. Colorado;

liranrh Ollice, Lcndville and Sdvertn'
Capitol Mis'k. 1, 000.000; not ..

lOit.HOO shares, $10.ik) each.
CUM PA XV I'lnil'Min.

Custer Coimty - Host,,,,, i,('hj,.., ( ,r

ides and Sun bides,
Fremont County Frico. Newsboy nf

Lookout Lodes.

Lake Comity- Washington Lmiii.i a
Star Lodes.

San Juan Coit'ity ueoiiipije, t ) i I , 1

and l.laieiiilc Lode.i
The relti'tinder of the preferred, jjf'v

tholJ.-Ml- d share, ,1;,.1,,j ia(,,10;, .J1M,.':
for the next thiiiv dais at one dolhi:
snare.

Then- is cstiiti tied to be ftljt'.Diwi wor-'- i

f or" iii sight that will iiiii fniiii ;;s to !

"Uin es, ,t s,v,.r ,.,. t()ll( r,,,,i;r,., ,

chin, i .ind power drills to britig it to
du'iiprt-nd- for s.'iipii,,.,,! i,. .,, ,.(.
slUi'ill t

no a lia-- e ,i;i,i, r
in D .w.i, .,,- t ,.,,

bone powet and boiler; ,,.
weU.' ,or-- e p(,w, r en line a:i, . - i i

'ii i HI. with ;!ti-)- i e itiir q, I inn ,,,,( ..

o'ei round trip, pi uiiijute. and,
si' ies-Hiy- , will raise .".non p un,,!,; a ,,-t- ..
hoist- power uir compressor, ( aial.. e '

coiiipre-ii- ig 171 cubic feet ot a;t r nr..-
", which will Itittiisfi the p,)W,., . ,,. ,

twel,,-drill- at any ilist,.,e,. witlun .i.''.
ieet lneii th. coiiipresMir. The drills y.

I"' a ided as faht as room is i,bt,,;-ir,- l

convenient work, and tie- ,,e,-.- ,;;,'..
qiiair.it ol ore xi: and ti;

C'tliqniiy gilar.il, tees i tiirideud of r-- ti.;
"ii!. on (hi- pur vain.- - of tije j,,,,

Uat 1st. ! -- Sl'.

ror li:i rti.-- i inform, ,ti, . :,, :twl t;1H .,.J;.
chasi of , , ... ,dd;ess (he i oii.;,a-- I - is
:'r' r- o. I'KARt

' J,. A ,

.
''' " V I I'M!

i,Liv c. x -
" "V ' ' " u ' S.iluiiv

Ialinee S ,i f n pi j AHenioon!
I.'e AiH.-Kss-

.
f ,Ut v.

AC.XLS DFRXDo.N
Iiv ier.oii, I nii.Mt-- I aii,,au. . ,

(ir;ni.- ,,; jru-- ' '
Ut-l'- I a,i,S,'ir hi, i.'

l t ornrrt, i ihij
"V-AU- : or a Triu U'omau."

it" !: I.:, ,;

I.;hIv( 'liJilIoniTni-Maud'- s iVril
in- W A t K I V t

.eel MAO xir.SKs
111,.- h i i'e -- n u' . XI :i.

- u ':rt-i- i j'-f- mid 'n-- (,ne ut in,-
'I Vie ssih: (..liiieenl U s i,tcli

"llt-- ..illf tills I ha.-Ne-i- i n.ii.n ,n i...
liiinia-M- t u.sv - si I, nam an

Allll'-I"l- l ;j . UUd l I '.. !!.-.- , Tle.l a. I..
at 0. Uariiii-j.- - wtbeni ftr insr-.-

Iif.

JOHN SIM.OAT,

PP.OPRIK'IOR OF Sl'ROATS PATSNT

IlKKK'KJKIiATfHi VU
AS.l

WIioD'smU INiltl' in let..

D F. BY TH K ( A R Is ADoR Ti )N, U r.f .

PACKKD FOR SUlPPINii.

Ctir Iiiinds .i Sp'ci:ltv.

ror.Twplf'Hi Strppt, iiu.l Levw,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I sso.

IIAIM'ttirs I5AZAK.
ILIdlHTItATKH.

'I'lila popalur is pre a iunr
mil lor llio liotwiui,

Ktery NunilKT liiniUli,-- the latest Infoimailini
in to in ilreaa and iiriinment, Din
niittenl and moat iiiipriiv.nl pattern, with dewrritit
ivt: urlii-li-- (liilv.'d Ii um iiiiilietui,- - ,in, ori'innlsonrrr ; while It stone. I'tnai)., and Knis. oil
Social lliinieatlf- Tuples, to i'anil ll mil".

HARPKll'S PF.RIODICAI.S,
IIAItl'Ktt'M M.MiAZIXH (Ilif Veiir (

ll Xlin if s WKIIKI.Y. - i ,

II MtlM-JU'- UA7.AK. - 4
'I'll" THItliK Htioir iiiinifil publication, (i

v'''"' ID ia)

iiyTWO nlinvi' tianiPd.dtit'. Yvar 7 rt

IIAKPKU'S YOl Nti PKdl'l.l':. IMie Yv.ir ... ,W
- I'ree to all aiitiat-rllicr- in tlie U.ilt.id

Mutea or Canada.
TliitAiiii'.ml Yolnmea ul' tliiti'Kii's ll.iKAii.lo nnat

cloth hinilliiu', will lie aent lie mull. ptiwe pnid,
ur Iiv rsprcaa. fr if expeti ,,, (provided the frt'h'bt
does not. I'sn-ce- one tlnllur per viiluiiin) lor J(7 Kl
mirli. A tniniili'lii Set, comprising 'I'wi'lvt- - Vol
uiifea, sent on receipt nfcash al tbe lift pur
volume, frclubt n citpcn-t- nl puri-liivs-i r.

Clotti ( uses for carli voliiincHiiiliible fur bliidlnn.
will lie sunt by tnull, pttiiild, 011 reculjil nf fl Oil
encli.

KeinlttttticcH I'liuiiid be made by I'uhMHKi'k
Muni'; Onleror Draft. U uiold cliiuic'e (if lots

Newspaper tun not t.i cony this ut' vertiseml.
nltraoit. tbrarina orxlcr fir lUxi'VinA IJuTnim

AiUran UAKPK A DUO'niMl'J-.N.- w Vork


